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The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to begin discussion 

of the amendments to the preliminary draft for an interm- 

tional regime for the Jerusalem area (Com.Jer,/W.18). 

Mr. BARCO explained that his delegation had made every 

effort to submit its amendments to the Committee as soon as 

possible and that they had been made available some two.t~ceks 

ago. It was regrettable that the amendments proposed by 

the French delegation were not at the Committee's disposal 

since that meant that only provisional progress could be 

made. His delegation felt, however, that the matter was 

one.of some urgency since the text should be revised in 

its final form and presented to the Commission as soon as 

possible. 

.Mr. BENOIST apologised to the Committee for the fact 

that the amendments proposed by his delegation had not been 

distributed to the Committee before the meeting, He thought 

that the Committee might, however, discuss the first nine 

articles of the draft. 'i, 

Mr, BARCO explained that the changes proposed by the 

United States.delegation were in the nature of drafting 

amendments and changed in no way the. f~darz&nfti chnrec$or of 

the existing draft. 

In reply to a question from the CHAIRMAN as to what 

,extent the draft proposal before the Committee was binding 

and whether changes of substance could be made at that stage, 

Mr. BARCO said that in his view there was no actual commitment, 

but rather a tacit understanding with regcard to the dr,aft 
/between 
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between the members of the Committee. 

Mr, BENOIST pointed out that there hnd hitherto been 

no full discussion of the question whether the draft propo- 

sal and the suggested amendments were binding upon the 

Governments concerned. The discussions nt the present meeting 

&ild not in any way commit the French Government since his 

delegationJs amendments were,not as yet being discussed. 

The presentation of the United States representative's amend- 

ments showed that the generc?.l principles pf the existing draft 

had been agreed to by the State Department. The scme could 

not as yet be said with respect to the French Government and 

it was therefore impossible for him to discuss the question 

with full authority. He wished to m,&e it C~LXW that there 

was E?. serious objection to the assumption that a corridor 

would exist between Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. If the Protocol 

signed on 12 Mc.y 1949 were adhered to, no such corri?dor 

wbuld exist. 

Mr. BARCO, in reply,said that he was not in n position 

to commi.% the United States Government definitely to the 

draft,&& he could say that the State Depcztment fully 

approved that both the draft and the proposed amendments 

should be submitted to the Cdrnmission. He knew that his 

Government thought such ,I?I. solution to be the most practical 

one and one which wax in keeping with the General Assembly's 

resolution, ad would therefore be prepared to give it its 

support, Once the Commission had submitted the Ijl<an to the 
General Assembly;, there would undoubtedly be further discus&on 

of its provisions and the result of such discussions could 

not be foretold. 

He suggested that since the Committee had unfortunntely 

been unr,ble to study any French proposals before the meeting, 

the Committee might adjourn ns it seemed to him that no 

useful purpose would be served by discussing on c1 provisional 

basis the amendments to the existing draft if substantial 

changes were to be suggested at some future dT?te. 

It was his delegntionJs view that there could be no 

valid reason for the Committee not to submit to the Commission 

its proposals for the internationalisation of Jerusalem, cad 

thrt moreover it was under an obligntion to do so, whether 
/or not 
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or no-t: the territoricl questions wzs decided, 2nd whntevor 

conclusion was rep-:ched in connection with the corrdior; 

Mr. BENOIST thought thct the most logic:.1 course for 

the Committee to follow would bo to prepcre s~ornl drafts 

which would meet the three possible ways in which the 

Jerusalem question could be settled: the system bzsed on 

the present Armistice lines according to which Isr~l <md 

the Arab Stnte would be ndjccent, the isolation of the 

Jerusalem nrez within an Arch Stntc 3s tier the Partition 

Plan, or encirclement of tho Jerusr,lem :'?TcP, by Jcwish- 

controlled territory, 

Alternatively, the Committee could inform the General 

Assembly through the Commission that it considered itself 

unable to submit draft proposals for the i.nternLctionnlisation 

of'Jerusalem without prejudging the future political and '. 

territorinl ncttlement, Ho suggested thcrcfore that the 

Committee discuss preliminary principles nt the present 

meeting. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that ?ny proposals agreed upon 

within the Committee would be submittod to the Commission 

and not directly to the General Assembly, Since it h,?d. al- 

Eady bca stated in,the Committee Js Second Progress Report 

whnt direction the Committee's' work would t,?#ko, it was clear 

that it WCS the Committee's duty. to prepnre the drnft pro- 

posals on general lines to bo submitted to the Commistin. 

Should the Commission thereupon decide that, since changes 

hzd occurred in territorinl arrangements, it would be necessary 

to submit another draft, then the Committoe would begin work 

on ~2 second draft, At present, however,, the Committee should 

continue with its present pl,an of work9 as indeed it was 

committed to do, 
Mr, BARCO agreed that the question of drawing up rz draft 

hnd alwz,ys been envisaged on that basis, Itw,ns the view of 

his delegation and his Government that the text nt present 

under consideration could be adjusted to meet any eventuality. 

Points concerning such matters as rights of citizenship ‘and 

milit:lry service could be added ~3s special provisions, should 

t& Jorusalcm aren be encircled by the Arnb &ate* He 

therefctre reiterated that his delegation could not agree to 
/the procedure 
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the procedure suggested by Mr. Bcnoi& nnd that the Committee 

should complete the existing draft. 

Mr. BENOIST pointcf out to the Committee that the 

Prot'ocol of 12 Mqy h,?d been signed when work on the prelimi- 

nmy drcft, which h<zd bca completed in its present form on 

15 Me,y, had pmctic&ly ended, It seemed to him iinpossible 

therefore to submit to the Assembly 2, pll?a which,prejudgcd 
the territorial se-ttlemcnt in n direction opposed to that 

lp+id down in the mcp nttcched to the Protocol, Ho suggested 

therefore that the Committee could propose to the Assembly that 

the present state of affairs be m&ntnincd until the territo- 

rial situn-&.on was decided, or that r3 United Nntions Administra- 

tor or Commissioner could be appointed in the moan-time in 

order to maintain the Status Quo atd to fncilitzlte the pc?ssage 

of pilgrims across the frontiers. If thore wzs clccept‘nce of 

the suggestion put forward in the French dolegation's Lzmend- 

ments undcr~~Present~~ti.cn~~ rind referring to the possibility 

of the Stcte of Isrcol bcing,territorinlly contiguous with 

the are2 of Jerusalem, he would bc prepnred to discuss drafting 

changes and to study suggestions put by the other members of 

the Committee, 

The C~IRM.4N said that the very fact thct the Brench 

delegation had collcborntod on the drnft indicnted that they 

considered th:\t draft to be workable, even if onl,y under 
certain given conditions. He thought that the flexibility 
with which the prelimin:ry'proposnls hEd been drafted, precisely 

iri order to f,cl.cili-tcte its r,djustmcnt to varying circumstances, 
mzde it a workable acheme. He considered thnt undue stroke 
should not be laid on the reservations mzde by the Prench 

representctivc :?ad that the Committee should complete the text 

ns it stood. 

Mr, BENOIST thought that it was essenticl th&t some specific 

provisions be made regarding ttcitizenship'l end 9tdomLcilel', as 

in Article 3A of the French delegLtiionls ‘amendment$. That ' 
would not?-bly prote'ct the interests of the Jews who might, under 

the map lnid down in the Protocol, be isolcted in the Jemsal_em 

area, 

It WCS precisely bccl?;clse the Committee*s Second progress 

Report hcd referred -to 2 workable crlnd realistic solution that 

he thouglYt it imperative to tLake ~11 those considerations into 



account. He had no objection to the stipulation contnimd under 
~~Presentntionl~ in his delcgation9s amendments being included 

in sax different form if that were more cgrecablo to the 
comlittee, 

m, BARGO said that he would of course obtnin further 
iJWbucti0~ from the AmericL2n representative on the'commis- 
sion and from the State Department, but that he was not at 
thn-1; Stage Gble to agree with the Views expressed. He con- 
sidered that the present draft was acceptE?ble, subjeot to 
possible modifications, whc";tover the general territorial or 
political settle-rant Eight be, He further pointed out that 
the idea Of a COYPUS pepnmtm hL?d in ,any case been abandoned 
for sever21 reasons, one of which was that it would place too 
greet CL responsibility on the Unitod Nations to charge it 
with guaranteeing the maintennnce of n sepc2rate international 
zone. He felt moreover -that it would be contrary to the 
basic principles of the pl,~ to include o, condition in the 
preamble, 

The CHAIRMAN drew the Committee's attention to the fact 
that, whilst the territorial problem oould not be solved 
immediately since it was subject,to negotiations, it was 
imperative for the Commission to prepare draft proposals for 

the internationcliso.tion of Jerusalem which could be put into 
immediate cpplic&ion or which, with the addition of a few 

special provisions, could be adapted to any situation which 

might nr i se, 
In order to avoid committing the Commission to my given 

view on the territorial settlement, it WQS preferable not to 
include any condition in the preamble, but SOrX3 Statement 
could be mzde in the explanations which would aC0ompc7ny the 
draft proposals to the effect that tho drcft hnd been prepared 

with -&a-t; possibility in r&d but that it could be adjusted 

to whatever settlement WCS decided upon, 
Tho COMMITTEE SECkETM3Y, on being r.sked for his opinion, 

supported the suggestion Kmde by the Chairman as to the \ 

“YYGU-. procedure to be follrlKrnA 
The C!onmittee a --_- _ ____ _ pprovod the proposcl to revise the preli- -- 

minnry draft in its fin21 form ,?yLd to include sqme mention in 
the rL'port that it hnd been prepared in a flexible form in or- 
der to ensure its adaptability to whatever tctiitOri%l settle- 
ment were deoided upon, The Committee decided that En the 1 

meantime the neabers might conalt their delegations further 
on the su.bject. 


